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   The  behavioral responsc  of  female APanteles kanjai WATANABE  (Hymenoptera, Braco-
nidae)  to  the  volatilcs  ofplant  species,  both food plants  and  non-fbod  plants of  the host Iarvae,
Pseudaietia soparata  WAi.KER  (Lcpidoptera: Noctuidac> was  tested in a  Y-tube elfactometer.

IVhen uninftstecl  leaves of  corn  (Zlra mays  L.) or  rice  (Ou,za sativa  L.), which  wcrc  thc food plant
species  of  the host larvae vs,  clean  air  were  oflbrred  in the  Y-tube olfactometer,  A. karij'ai signifi-

cantly  preferred the leafoclor to clean  air.  However,  the wasps  also  significantly  preferred
the odor  of  plant spccies  which  cannot  bc the host's food plant, such  as  mulberry  {Mbrus
boma7cis KeiDz.), dandclion C7lrraxacumj'aponicum Komz.),  NVelsh onion  (Allium .fistulosum L-)
and  kiclney bean <Phaseleus t/uigaris  L.), to clcan  air  in the  olfactometer.  From  headspace
analysis  of  uninfestcd  detached corn  leaf volatiles,  (Z)-3-hexenol and  (Z)-3-hexenyl acctate

were  idcntified as  the main  compounds  and  of  these two  compounds,  only  (Z)-3-hexeno]
attracted  A, karij,ai. The  role  ofplant  odor  in the interaction between plants  (the first trophic
level) and  A. karlyai (the third  trophic  lcvel) is discussed,

   KojT tevorcis: 4Pantetes karij,ai, corn,  volatile  attractant,  synomone,  antimone

INTRODUCTION

   A  braconid parasitoid 4panteles karijbai WATANABE  is one  of  the  dominant natural
enemies  of  the  common  armyworm  Rseudntetia saparata  (WALKER) (YAsuMATsu 

'and

WATANABE,  l9641 HiRAi, 1984) , which  can  cause  substantial  damage  to several  gramineous
crops  (KoyAMA, 1970; OKu  and  KoBAyAsHi, 1974). This wasp  searches  fbr and  attaeks

the host using  several  chemical  cues  left by the  host larvae in the  daytime  when  the  host
oftcn  hides in the  soil or  in the  sheath  ofa  host plant (SATo et  al., 1983 l KANDA, 1988) .

   Contact allelochemicals  lead many  species  of  parasitoids and  Predators to  their

hosts or  prey <MJEsELoH, l981; SABELis and  DicKE, 1985). 4Panteles karipai was  found
to

 use  contact  chemicals  left by the  host larvae, in products such  as  feces, feeding
traces, and  exuviae,  to search  for the  host during the  dayt{me (SATo et  al,, 1983j TAKA-
BAyAsm  et al., 1985). The  contact  kairomones  present in those  three  sources  were

separately  extracted  from each  and  identified to be the  same  cempounds,  namely

2 Temporary  iddres-t: D'op' artmin't  ofE}ztomology, "lageningen Agricultural Uhiversip, P, O. Box  8031, 6700EH

 IVhgeningen, 7)leelVethertanals
3
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2,5-dia]kyltetrahydrofuran homologs  ('IiAKABAyAsm and  TAKAHAsm,  I986a, b), Th ¢

wasps  show  strong  antennai  contact  responses  to these  kairemone  sources  and  search

around  them  with  inverse orthokinesis  and  klinokinesis (TAKABAyAsHi and  TAKAHAsHi,
1989).

    On  the  other  hancl, volatile  allelochemicals  may  also  lead parasitoids ancl  predators
to  their  hosts, prey and  their habitat (ViNsoN, 198I ; GREANy  and  HAGEN,  1981 ; SABEms
and  DicKE, 1985). Volatiles of  undamaged  clean  leaves are  sometimes  considered  to
be 

"possible

 insect attractants"  (BuTTERy and  LiNG, 19841 RosARio  et  al,,  l984; Liu
et  al.,  19891 LuwANDE  et al., l989). For example,  Campoletis sonorensis  is attracted  to

volatile  terpenes  fbund in the  cotton  plant CELzEN et al,, l9841 X'ViLLiAMs et  al,,  1988),
Laboratory  observations  of  the  host finding behavior  of  A. karipai did not  indicate a

behavioral response  of  this wasp  to volatiles  of  the  host's food plant (SATo et  al.,  1983).
However, A. karipai potential fbr elfactory  response  to the volatiles  of  the host's fbod
plant has not  yet been shown  clearly.

    The  focal point of  this stucly  is to examinc  the  possibility that  plant odor  facilitates
host habitat location by A. kartvai.

                         MArFERIALS  AND  METHODS

    bzsects. Pseuddletia saparata  was  introduced to the laboratory from a  stock  culture

reared  at  Takeda  Chemical  Industries Ltd. and  was  reared  on  corn  leaves or  artificial

diet under  25 ±20C, 17Ir7D,  50-700/, r, h. (see TAKAHAsm  et  al.,  1979, 'Ibr cornposition
of  artificial  diet). About  50 larvae were  reared  in a  plastic container  (20× 27 × 10
cm),  tlpanteles  kardyai was  coilected  in Kanoya,  Kagoshima  and  was  reared  in the
laboratory. To  maintain  the  parasitoid culture,  either  4th or  5th instar larvae of

P, soparata  were  oflered  to  female wasps  fbr oviposition,  Ncwly  emerged  wasps  werc

placed in a  test tube  (22 mm  dia, × 200 mm)  with  a  small  piece of  paper towel  moist

with  50%  aqueous  honey  solutions  as food. Mating  generally occurs  immcdiately
upon  emergence  ef  the  female. AIi A. kartvai used  in this study  had  no  previous ovi-

positien experience.

    Plants. Corn (Zea mays),  rice  (Otvza sativa),  NVelsh onion  (AUiutn fistulosum) and

kidney bean (Phaseelus vuigaris)  were  reared  in a  greenhouse (250C) and  leaves (about
10-30 cm)  of  each  species  were  used  as  odor  source.  Mulberry  (Morus bombycis) (ca.
IO cm  long) and  dandelion (7'braxacumJ'oponicum) leaves (ca. 15 cm  iong) were  collected

in a laboratory field in June.
    Bioassay. A  Y-tube  olfactometer  (Fig. 1) was  used  to determine  whether  samples

attracted  the parasitoids er  not.  In the  olfactometer  (8 mm  dia,), A, kardya (ca. 3 rnm
long) could  only  walk.  Air streams  (75 mllmin)  from the  sample  and  contrel  sides

were  generated with  an  air  purnp. X4rasps were  introduced into the  olfactometer  sepa-

rately,  When  an  introduced female walked  in the  sample  or  control  cage  (final choice),

the  experiment  was  terminated,  The  number  of  final choices  ofA,  karipai in sample
and  contrel  cages  was  counted.  To test the neutrality  ofthe  olfactorneter,  the  attraction

ofA.  karipai to various  empty  cages  was  also  tested, Only  female A. karipai wer ¢  used
in the  bioassay.

    Ehrperiment A. An  experiment  was  done  to compare  the  responsc  of  A, kanjai to
the  uninfested  Ieafvolatiles of6  plant species.  Detached  leaves (ca, l5 g) of6  plant
species  were  testcd  in thc Y-tube  olfactometer,  The  cut  edge  was  covered  with  moist
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 Fig. 1. A  Y-tube  olfactometer.  A: Air was  cleaned  through  activated  charcoa!  in a

bottle (150 cm2)  and  subsequently  introduced into an  odor-source  bottlc (150-1000 cm2),

B: Wasps  wcrc  introduc¢ d into th¢  olfactorneter  individually with  a  test tube  (33 mm  dia. ×

I1 cm  long), C: Wasps  which  went  across  th ¢  finish line were  trapped  in a  test tube  (33 mm

dia, x  11 cm  long).

cotton  wool  because extra  volatiles  are  produced  from the  damaged  part (HATANAKA,
1981), Intact leaves were  placed with  moist  cotton  wool  in the sample  cage.  On.ly

moist  cotton  wool  was  used  in the  control  cage.  The  attraction  ofA.  kartvai to moist

cotton  wool  vs.  empty  cage  was  also  testcd.

    Espen'ment B. Headspace  volatiles  from uninfested  corn  leaves were  bioassayed

and  analyzed  chemically.  Porapak-Q particles (100 mg)  were  put in a  glass tube

(8 mm  dia. × 500  mm  long), bQth ends  of  which  were  closed  by cotton  wool                                                                    that  was

cleaned  with  ether.  A  tube  was  positioned at  the  inlet and  outlet  of  a  glass bottle

(13 cm  dia,× 18 cm  ht,) in which  corn  leaves (100 g) were  placed. Air was  sucked

through  a  water  aspirator  for 2 hr to collect  the headspace volatilcs  of  corn  leaves,

Volatiles trapped  on  Porapak-Q were  extracted  with  ether  (5ml) and  quantified

with  gas chromatography  by  comparing  thc  peak  area  ef  the  sample  with  that                                                                     of  syn-

thetic (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate  at  about  1 "glpt1 ether  solution.  For  bioassay, headspace

volatiles  and  authentic  samples  dissolved in ether  were  absorbed  into a  filter paper

(2 × 2 cm)  and  after  evaporation  of  the  solven £ , the  filter paper  was  placed in thesarr}ple

cage.  As a  control,  pure solvent  was  absorbed  into a  filter paper  and  after  evaporation,

the  filter paper  was  placed in the  control  cage,  Gas chromatogram  (GC) was  mea-

sured  with  Yanaco  model  G-3800 gas chromatograph  (OV-IOI, 20 m  capillary  column,

40-2500C, 40Clmin). Capillary gas chromatography-mass  spectrometrywere  measured

with  a  Hitachi model  M-80  spectrometer  with  OV-101, 20 m  capillary  column  (ioniza-
tion  voltage,  70 eV).
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ether  significantly  attracted  A. kartvai at  the  1 ug level in the  olfactometcr  (Table 2).
The  capMary  gas chromatogram  of  headspace  volatiles  of  corn  leaves trapped  on

Porapak-Q  showed  2 main  peaks, which  were  identified as (Z)-3-hexenol (5-15 relative
percent) and  (Z)-8-hexenyl acetate  (50-70 relative  percent) with  capillary  GC-MS
by  comparison  with  authentic  chemicals.  (Z)-8-Hexenol and  CZ)-3-hexenyl acetate

were  obtained  from  Ardrich  Chemical  Company  Inc. and  Tokyo  Kasei Kogyo  Co.,
Ltd., respectively  and  were  separately  tested  for attraction  of  A. kanj,ai in the  Y-tube

olfactometer  (Table 2). (Z)-3-Hexenol attracted  the  parasitoids at  concentrations  of

O.OI, O.1 and  1 ptg, whereas  (Z)-S-hexenyl acetate  failed to do so  at  the  same  concen-
   'tratlons.

DISCUSSION

    The  fbod plants of  P. soparata  (e.g. corn,  rice,  ryc grass, sugar  cane  etc.)  are  cul-

tivated  widely  as  open  grass fields in agroecosystems.  As A. kartyai egresses  and  pupates
on  the leafofthe host's food plant (SATo et  al.,  1983), the  first stage  in the host finding

behavior of  newly  emerged  wasps  is probably the  generai recognition  that  they  are

already  in the host habitat by perceiving the volatiles  of  host plant species  as  either

infested or  uninfested,  The  response  to thc  volatiles  of  uninfested  corn  Ieaves (host:s
fbod plant) will  be beneficial fbr A, kartvai, the  response  ofwhich  is called  

[Cpetential

host community  location" (ViNsoN, 1984). On  the other  hand, it would  also  bc

beneficial fbr the  uninfested  food plant of  the  host to keep on  attracting  A. karO)ai as

bodyguards before being damaged  by P. soparata  larvae because uninfested  food plants
in the  ho$t habitat are  exposed  to the  danger of' egg-Iaying  by female P. soparata  in the

future. Uninfestcd corn  leaf volatiles  ar ¢ ,
 therefbre,  considercd  to be synomone

(adaptive to both emitter  and  receiver)  (NeRDLuND and  LEwis, 1976; DicKE  and

SABEus, 1988). One  ofthesynomonesisidentifiedheretobe  (Z)-3-hexenel. Thecorn

plant probably does net  pay special  costs  in the  pyoduction  of  (Z)-3-hexenol for defence

against  herbivores because (Z)-3-hcxcnol is one  of  the  common  six-carbon  type  green

plant odors  and  is produced  constantly  by the plant as  one  of  the  degradation prcducts
of  or-linoleic  acid  (HATANAKA, 198I). In return  for this  

i`cost-free''
 defence, the infbr-

mation  value  of  (Z)-3-hexenol for A. kavtij,ai is a  general one  merely  indicating the

presence of  green plants.

    Once  a  green leaf is mechanically  damagcd, leaf tissue  starts  producing  extra

ameunts  of  (Z)-3-hexenol and  (E)-2-hexenal immediately CHATANAKA, 1981). This
may  also  play a  role  in orienting  A. karipai to  infested sites  on  plants where  extra  amounts

of  (Z)-3-hexenol are  produced  by  the  mcchanical  damage  caused  by  host feeding.
Further study  is necessary  on  thi$.

    Host habitats in agroecosystems  are  temporary,  and  wasps  sometimes  have to

find new  sites. Under  these  circumstances,  wasp  responsc  to volatiles  of  plants on

which  the  host does not  feed (such as  mulberry,  dandeiion, xN'¢ lsh enion  and  kidncy
bean), benefits neither  the  emitter  (those plant) nor  the  receiver  (A, karij'ai). AIIelo-

chemicals  mediating  an  interaction which  is adaptive  to neither  emitter  nor  receiver

were  recently  nam ¢ d ``antimone''
 (WHiTMAN, 1988; TAKABAyAsHi  and  TAKAHAsHi,

I99e),

    OTTE  (I974) proposcd  that  most  communicative  interactions are  characterized  by

positive selection  for transrnission and  positive selection  for reception.  ALcocK  (1982)
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further classified  some  major  interactions of  emittcr  and  receiver  as  (1) communication

(both interactants gain), (2) deceitfu1 exploitation  (the signaler  induces the  receiver  to

do something  that harms the  receiver  but benefits the signaler)  and  (3) eavesdrepping
exploitation  (the receiver  takes  advantage  of  a  cue  providecl by the  signaler  which

reduces  the signaler's  fitness in the  process). The  interaction between corn  and  A.
karipai through  (Z)-S-hexcnoi is classified  here as  

"communication''.
 On  the other  hand,

the  interaction between  non-food  plants ofthe  host (dandelion, mulberry,  Welsh onion  and

kidney bean) and  A. kartyai through  the  volatiles  of  those  plants does not  rnatch  with

ALcocK's classification,  These types  of  interaction are  censidered  to be ``misunder-

standing"  (neither signaler  nor  receiver  gain), Preject C`Symbiotic
 Biosphere: An

Ecological Interaction Network  Promoting  the  Coexistence of  Many  Species."
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